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Walter Dorosz Sr ready to launch his

patented invention, The Amazing Cookie

Cutter Stamp.

ST PETERSBURG, FL, UNITED STATES,

October 29, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

My Product Today, a start-up

headquartered in St Petersburg,

Florida continues to give promising

entrepreneurs the opportunity to

launch their patented product ideas.

Walter Dorosz Sr patented his Amazing

Cookie Cutter Stamp in April of 2021

and finalized his partnership with My

Product Today in July. Since then, the

My Product Today engineering team

has finalized his design and began the

production process with inventory set

to arrive before the end of the year. 

Mr. Dorosz says "I am very happy and amazed with the outcome of his project and trust My

My Product Today creates

great products from great

product ideas.”

Ricardo Valderrama

Product Today will help make his dream come true". My

Product Today CEO Ricardo Valderrama says "Although

success is not guaranteed, we do our best to give our

partners the resources they need to give them the best

chance." 

My Product Today is a Florida-based company that prides

itself on empowering normal everyday people to become successful entrepreneurs.

For more information on My Product Today, visit:

www.myproduct.today

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://myproduct.today
https://trstp.lt/oH3CfRDDB
https://www.linkedin.com/in/rvalderrama
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/555083976
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